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fishermen support zharoff
to the editor

I1 am writing to support sen fred
zharoffzharoffss position that house bill 25
should be held in committeecommitteicommitcommittedtei seafood
irradiation although an issue with
somesonic consumer groups is not an issue
with fishermen from western alaska

the fact that heft food and drug ad-
ministration has not authorized the use
of irradiation on seafood in the united
states should address any present con-
cern expressed by proponents of HB
25

if the PDAFDA chanchangeded their position
the opponents of irradiationirradiation would
have at least some basis for legislation
to ban the sale or importation of
seafood presently they do not

in addition I1 know ofno processors

who are interested in irradiating
seafood in alaska why even discuss
the issue of banning sale or importa-
tion of irradiated seafoodsseafoods if there is
nothing to ban

we will have the opportunity to
review information and make in-
formed decisions at a future time

we should not preclude any poten-
tial opportunities by banning them
before we have all the facts

sen zharoff has a constructive and
responsive position on HB 25

sincerely
henry mitchell

executive director
bering sea fishermenshermensFis association

anchorage

food irradiationirrawation is criticized
to the editor

sen fred zharoff D kodiak is a
man with the singlemindedsingle minded mission
to kill house bill 25

HB 25 is the bill that will ban the
sale of irradiate food in alaska

the bill has passed the state house
with overwhelming support for three
legislative sessions ordyonly to be halted
in state senate finance subcommittee
by senson zharoff

zharoff has been sitting on HB 25
in this subcommittee created byb
himself and consisting only ofofhimseffhimszf
for the past two ae1elegislativei dativelative sessions

despite the factctfact that proposed ethics
reformsreform would take the power for killkijjl801Jl801ajljjl awaway from any one senator
zharoff has the power to kill HB 25

killing HB 25 will not help sen
zharoff reach his goals to protect food
irradiation research and create a recep-
tive climate for seafood irradiation in
alaska

the senator should examine the

consequences of killing HB 25
alaskansalaskasAlaskans concerned about food ir-

radiation food and water inc food
irradiation network of japan the in-
ternationalter organization of consumer
unions consumers united for food
safety the interfaith center on cor-
porate responsibility and other state
national and international public in-
terest groups will help to educate the
seafood industry about the severe
market damage that will result should
alaska embrace food irradiation

if sen zharoff kills HB 25 we are
prepared to launch a campaign to make
sure there is no industry support for
food irradiation

we urge sen zharoff to examinereexaminere
his priorities and to support HB 25 or
a compromise two year ban on the sale
of irradiated food in alaska

sincerely
joy griffin

alaskansalaskasAlaskans concerned about
food irradiation

fairbanks


